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Driving Harness NicKle, Rubber 
or Brass Mounting.

Suit of Gothes, made to measure 
by the House of Hobberlin Tor

onto. Fit Guaranteed.
Pair of Boots or Shoes for any 
member of the family.
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Special Discount for Augustat the member» ct the impermi ocemng: ‘lav of the ensragemerre there at
the iater national aviators^ Ж. Simon hew

me; stenjoy mix my
work ami am «-bLe to give juirtice to the fetmily. all the principal thfnitarres oi 
hrty-fcrrrr pupils a rn 1er my care.

Yours Gratefully,, 500 PAIR
Footwear to be Sold

ant over Che plains, amt round et £ up athe old feudal >Iusc’>vite nobility in per 
Зіажт AH*V5Tax. son Leiiuereti the pair their feiicitations, large number of steers bv circling about

tt Kis tiiroogh the rntervendon of tliem ami iwoepin# down open them.Are vrrtt erne of the many thonsancs 
who, like X:s~ Ahrystal, are preventeii 
fiom (icing their best work, or really 
enjoying life, by stomach trouble?

If von are vou cannot do better-than H I
she did—take Father Xorriscy s No. ri G ^ ^ the magmiice - synagogue at St.
Tiblete. ' P. t r^)uri, ото of the arrest bnudinut of tns; яшіііг =ictirs. Гне cowbov, [,,oiced

Each No. rt Tablet, when ffissobred in
the stomach, will digest r A pounds of the capital on the Neva. Both Alexan 
food—a good, hearty men!—so that no 
matter how weak your stomach may be 
No. tt Tablets will enable you to get 
the nourishment out of your food and 
build up your strength, while the sto
mach, thus relieved. re<xm;rs its vigor.

50c. a box at your dealer’s or from the 
Father 3iorriscy Medicine Ca., LtiL,
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Bararr Oanzbnnt with Al^mier U thaL Шат. he had*ot the herd tosether. he
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агяяюіислігя. 
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they the tike l Simon for having so clever
ly and expelioaslv herded the cattle-

der and the imperial tretsary ..at tlie m-

New Y:rxstance, subscribeti thereto 
Loo,ion Bat-on Ganzhor-^ ami h» ageri bllowimi -lav. at the Hon^nn meet

When in . naranl F 3t. W izbtnetnn. D. ■:.

ST. GEORGE, N. B.
і M. RoIanTtGarros ascemtei to a height ofwife were Tresented to Eümg Edvx a- d amt 

Queen Alexandra by the Russian am- 

94 bassador m«l amhassatIress. The pre-
NO! ICE7.000 ft. ami was lost in the clomis for 

tifteen minutes. 3C. Simon Eew over the 

spectators in the grand stand only five 

or six ft. above them, so dose im leetl, 

that the hats of many were blown off.

WEDDING PRINTING The Parish Aid of ■> t. 
Mark"* church, Mt. George, 
after >ept. 20th. II, will un
dertake to do quilting, make 
underclothing and frocks for 
children, kitchen aprons made 
for 10 cents each, and all

seat head of the family i> his only son. 
Baron David Gnnzburg, a distinguished 

Oriental • st-
Cne of the most hospitable and bril

liant salons of St. Petersburg until a few 

vears ago was that of Mme. Poîo^znff,

TRE CZAR AND THE JEWS.
Some Interesting Statements 

on the Subject

;

IS A
Poorer of ae Air Brake.

. ( Denver News.
The Czar is friendlv toward the fews as. wife of the multi millionaire statesman 

fer as his person and his cou.t ar» con- <*ud senator of that name, who bore the 

eeraed. He has manifesteti this quite title of secretary of the emp-.r^. Yet1 
He has welcomed the late Barnn 31 me. Poloizoff, of whom a <le-cnption

( Science Conspectus' )

Some idea of the power of an air brake 

may be gained from the following facts:

It takes a powerful locomotive drawing 

a train of ten passenger cars a distance of 

about five miles to reach a speed of six’v 

miles zn hour on a straiglit level track.

SUCCESSFUL SPECIALTY OF OURS
kind.-* of underclothing for 
ladiet, gentlemen and child
ren repaired at reasonable 
rates.

Let Us Shew You Samples, an1often.
and Baroness Alphonse de Rothschild will be found in Lady Randolph Churc- 

and others of chat family at the court of hill*s “Reminiscences, ” was a Jewish ■

6t. Petersburg, hestowniug upon the foua Ling. left on the doorstep of tue The brake3 wiII ^ор che адпіесга,п from 

baron the highest of his decorations, late Bar^n Stieglitz, one of the great

Quote You Prices. J.Apply to Mis. t-THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS spy”- y ^
eeil of sixty miles an hoar m 7G0 ft- 

He has accorde! the right to appear at Jewish bankers of St. Petersburg, and; RoaghIy ^ be tbat a (глш

his court to Countess Witte, wife of the who. being childless, had a<foptel her 

noted statesman, although she is a few- and made her the heiress of all his ;

J 5

may be stoppel by the brakes in about 

three per cent, of the distance that must 

be covered to give it its speed.wealth.
She repeatedly entertained the late 

high offices and dignities, but hereditary Emperor and his consort, ami the pre-

ess of humble origin.

He lias likewise conferred not onlv
Job Printing at 

The Greetings» OfficeЛSubscribe TO GreetingsI

Advertise in Greetings.

Orders from HEAL JUART 4

To Clean Out ENTIRE STOCK At Once!

$9000
The Entire Stock of D. Bassen, St. George, N. B.

Must Leave the Store P. D. Q. And no Waiting!
Stock Now in the Hands of the Lyons Sales Company who have

Get There as Soon 
as You can!

worth of Staple dry goods, Clothing,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps and General 
Furnishings, must be cleared out At Once.

Just Received Orders from Headquarters to make a Speedy Clearance of the
Entire Stock Regardless of the cost of Manufacture, all goods must

BE SOLD AND N0 WAITING.
THEBE WILL BE 
NO RESERVE WHATEVER.

HURRY!This Immense Stock of Staple Dry Goods, Ready- J^| 
to-Wear Clothing, Roots, Shoes, fur Men, Women 
and Children, has been consigned to the Lyons 
Sales Co., to sell regardless (f cost. When we get 
hold of these stocks there is no memory of the first 
cost at all, so you know what that means. Hurry 
up before its too late.

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
If you miss this opportunity of saving many 
hard-earned dollars, blan e yourself, not us. 
We are doing our part, now it’s up to you 
Bring yourself, mother and all the family

PLAIN - SALE - PRICE
* To make shopping easy, the management have in

structed us to mark all Goods in plain Sale Prices, 
which will be of great benefit to the purchaser.REMEMBER

Our orders are to clean out this stock at short notice! so don’t delay a moment! only a short time o Feast on this stock
GET TO THE GREATEST BARGAIN FEAST OF YOUR LIVES

The Lyons Sales Co. are the Greatest Clothing Bargain Givers in Canada!
, NO EXCHANGE 
1 INTO APPROVALS

j

REMEMBER- Everything Sold for Cash!I
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